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Page Four

Frrday,

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

-----

CAROLE LOMBARD

Hilltop Society

Gold Standard is
Upheld in U. N. M.

.. NM··

Amer1ca the land of dollar chaseu:1
The alnughty dollar Hooray for th(l
gold standard
And ts the Umvers1ty of New Max
JC\) domg 1ts part m upholdtng th1a
g1ea~ atnndard of ou1 noble c VIhza
t10n? Yes yes a thousand ttmcf,l yes
How ts the queen of the M rage Ba11
chosen" How 1s the cm:mval queen
elected? How s any queen elected"
How arc the senators elected? How
clever of you Of course you 1rnow 1t
1s the good old greasy palm the good
old gold stnnda1d (may 1t neve1 fall
m the&e Umted States) Lets hnve a
Lobo queen someone must have some
money left Anybody With five dol
l11rs can put m h1s favorite Just
thmlt for the small sum of (pmdon
me 1 thought I was back m Wash
mgton) Evon tho m ghty combma
bon of brnm and btawn can elect the
queen of somethmg (At that he
d1dn t do so bad at the last student
body olecbons)
Now why not a pool? I can get aU
the necessary 1nformatJon f1om Pro
!essor Re d Lets get together on
th1s thmg and get a. corne:r on the
queen market By sellmg stock we
can buy .anyone mto that glortous po
S!tlon of the most beautiful ot tl1e
most popular gnl on the campus Of
course a httle must be saved out fo1

Sprmg 1s almost here exam.s are ovm aren't they? Everyone
lu1.1JilY
enough
blue hmr rrbbons are m evrdencc
so
18
to l<eep m harmony everyone goes to the Cmmvnl Fr1day mght
ClarJCy Rydbolm wrll furmsh the musrc for thrs Y W C A event
an m
As the opemng social event of the second semester
formal hilauously funny dancmg party rs the most appropl Jntf1
thmg Who rs to be Kmg of tbe Ball and who are to be hrs at
tendaljts?
Mts 0 L Parker fotmcrly Mary
Ebzabeth Frencl JS m the Presby
teunn SamtailUm 1ccovcrmg fiQm a
maJOI opmnt on
The sympathy of
t 1e Pin 1\:Iu g1rls 1s k ndly extended
to Mrs Parker

Vacatroned at Home

l\hss Allee McCormack spent the
m1 d semeshn vacnhon m Tr1mdnd
Colorado w tlt Mtss Betty Anne Sl or
man a Pht 1\.fu alumnus

Mrss Lynch Chosen
N M M I Sponso1

M1ss Jane Anne Sm th pres dent of
the Cln 0 Pledge Chf\pter spent tl1c
vacatiOn between semesters at he1
home m Pasadena Cahfmma Jane
Appeanng m No One Man starttng
Anne will return thts wcelt
at the Sunslune Theater Saturday

Redd-Walkei

M1ss Ahca Lynch Cht 0 pledge
spent the week end m Roswell Mtss
The Enghsh department of tl1e Lynch was clwsen by the N M M J
Unh crtnty and 1\f:rs I-Iam1lton Brown to be thetr aponsoi and she will lmve
gave a delightful 1ecepbon for Carl a full page p ctme m tbc N l'rf M I
Snndbm g nnd Lynn R1ggs m the annual
C~lkt u; home Saturday evemng The
receptiOn followed the perfo1mance Kappa Alpha Blldge
The Kappa Alplm Murthns gave a
g vcn bJ Cnrl Sandburg noted con
tcmporaiy poet at the High School benefit bndgc W eilnesdny a.t the chap
Audttonum Mr Sandburg was the tor house The afl'v.1r was one of the
guest of DI George St Clair while m lovehcst of the season m arrangement
and df'corahon 1\:b:s James Scott was
Albuquerque
cha.mmm ass sted by l'tlts Guy
Rogers n.lrEJ R P Woodson Mra E
Chr Omega Rush Pm ty
Ch OihC'ga en tot tamed a number F Castettm and Mrs Fmley l\hs
S B Mt11Gl Mrs Jci13en of EstanClll
of tushees w1th an mformal tea Tuos
day February 2 at the chapter house and Mrs Ralph Hernandez had charge
A Valenti 10 mottf was can ed out tn of the pnzos and a candy booth
There we1e many tables resel'ved
the ted cnndlcs m stlvet holders red
carnnt ons and valentmo favors The for t11e party nnd add t10nnl guests
favors wcte small horses made of calJed fo1 ten later m the nitemoon
heat t shaped gumdrops

Allee Conway unde1·went nn opera
bon :for appendJCibs last week

N1. merom;: town and college f11cnds
of M1ss Thelma Redd and Mr Elzer
Wa11Hll '\'ere surpr1zed to hear of
tlHllr marrmga m Bernnhllo Friday
January 20 Elzer Walker 15 a stu
dent of the UniVersity and a member
of the Kappa Alpha Fratormty Mrs
Walkex attended the Umvers1ty last
year nnd was pledged to the Alpha
Delta Pt f!otortty

Fifo Peters student nt the Um
versity m ao and a member of P1
Kappa Alpha Fr6.tetmty ts VJsibng
hls parents hero m Albuquerque Mr
Peters 1$ employed m Tucson
Ar1zona

Second Floor
Rosemlald Dlilg

Qj

Use Slip for New Addresses

l'1

For the benefit of students changmg therr addresses
thrs yea1 The Lobo r' publish ng the accompanymg shp to
be filled out and returned to the office rn Rodey Hall

Talk of the Town

One week from todaJ the revised lrst of new addt esses
and telephone numbe1s wrll be published m thrs paper It
should be clipped and pasted m the student duectory

for the
Umvers1ty M1ss

Sweater
nnd

Skirt
to match
Sweaters m the new
lacy !m1t, skrrts of kmtted fabuc to match,
bothf01-

$5.95

The I\Iother s Club of Alpha Dt'lta
P 1 will bo hosteSFa!S at a sth:er tea
Saturday Fcbrumy 6 at the homt' of
Mrs Harry Wilson 1~21 W Park
Ave The Vnlentme mobf w1ll be
carried out m the decoratwns The
Mothers Club and tl e Pledge chap
ter wiU recetvc. the guests '\\h1le tbc
act1vc cl1apter wlll serve Pntt om•'<SN1
of Alpha Nu chaptcnvdl pour

Name
N e\\ Address

(D1 op m Campus Mml o> brzng to Lobo Office)

NEW PAJAMAS
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at Bartley's
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Natwnal
Garment Co.
403 IO.i W Centro]

•

:Mrs W G Warner, of Ft Dodge
Iowa spent the past week w1th her
daughter, GertrUde
~lr3

Newton Roberts her daughter
and Velma Farr made the
\~eek end tnp to Carlsbad to Vlf!lt the
Cn'\:erns
Betty

The 1\Iothers and Patronesses Club
lU1ss 1\lary Frances Sorrell rcturneil
to her J orne m Los \.ngcles Fnday held the1r regular meetmg at the
She wtll attend the Unn er:nty of chapter house last Thursday
Southern Cahiornm. next semester
1\farJone Elhs has transferred to
the Um?erstty of Anzona

C

Next Monday
at 8 30

rr1luce

With Skdl

$3.98, $5 00, $7 50,

Am m~ the mtetestmg people of
wuel s the Pic La v studc who
tl ougllt that a JOlllt obhgat1on wus
a debt owed by n spcalt c sy

and $10 00

Dean Lena Clauvo has gone to Co
lumb1a where she wtll take a grad
uate course l\I1ss Barrett Will act as
Dean of Women dutmg her absence

Cmlysle Gymnasmm

tl11~

Accordmg to ktnds and solution
• and Set'Vtce. giVen
HENRY N DAVIS

Va1srty Beauty Pa1lor
105 Harvard

Phone 2833

11

Give me Lucky Strike
every t1me
•

~:::.:::.:.:.:::::._

II

These Smal t New Laey Strtch Zephyr

SWEATERS
Sensatwnal Values

General Admiss10n --------•$1 00

$1.95 and $2.95

I

They look hkc hand kmt and eome in dozens
and doz-ens of new color combJtiahons in aU the
new neck styles long sJ1ort and sleevl'!less
models all :nzes

Loads of New Skirts
-Just amved

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 S 4th St

IIIIUmlliPJI,ill~llllllll~ llmiiiiii!R

WIIIIIWimiiJU

boro hy Macka II s greCit greol
scmathlng or other was Bobby
Burns lhufomousScotch poet and
shes as popular In Hollywood
as golf- nother Scolth lmpo t
Her favorite pet Is o Sraz!llan
mon~oy Ycu ieG the mQnk In the
now FIRST NATIONAL PICTUI!:E
SAFE IN HELL Oo o hy hos
•mohd LUCKIES far she YllarJ
and not a cont wa' paid for her
stalement so Were making II
swooping baw and saying
Thanks DQrOthy Macko I I 1

iod wttl a mnnll }1m

t

s tch n wny

SfUDENT TICKETS
All students entitled to stQ
dent athletic t1ckete and vho
have not yet obtamed them 11ay
get the11 tlus a:fternoQn nom
the office of tho graduatG mnn
agel of athlehcs Tom L Pole
JOY
No student Will be ad
nutted to the basketball gmtes
\\ltl out a tJCket aid tu~l.-ets not
~~ the hnnds of the r 11gl tful
o vnor.s will be J.lCrn nnently
ts.kcn up

Song and Dance Program
Ehzabetl' GIIswold and Jeffie Sha1 p ai e featUI es m a
Duet Snooks Ca1 ey and Blanche 'I ngg Recite
Several Numbers
A acore of talented co ~ds m the\
UmvelSlty \Vote dlSCOVC>ed Wlth u e
presentat on of a student 1 rogratl
sponSOlCd by the Kappa Kappa
Gamma soronty thiS 1no:rnmg at ns
semb1y With the :program centered
n1ound a ty11enl castmg office for a
college mov e var ous tryouts we 0
held by nearly every member of the

soronty and entertamed the a ~en
bingo Vlth numerous stage ofl'enngs
F1am~es Andrews and Nelhc Clark
were castmg dtrector a11d secretary
respect vely m d acted as cnttcs m
the affnu
Heudmg the p1ogram was tho offi
cml !Coppa quartet composed of Mat
garet El1c11 Ltv ngston Louise Cox
l\lmf!te
ShaiJl and Els1c !1-!oses
which rendered seveiul apptopr ate
numbers
il!ar an Clark enacted the tole of a
blues smger m tine fash10n and was
followed by Venn Gault who tmpCl
sonnted an opera star Mddren Botts
accompnmed at tho pmno
Another fentu1e attractiOn of the
onterhun nent was a duet by Jeffi1e
Shntp and F h:mbeth Guswold This
number '~as g1cat1~ ap1 rec a ted by a
receptive autlumce
Add ng to the atmosphere of the
('af':t r.g office were tl1e tel!Itntwns by
the \\CII 1 llonn actresses
Snooks
Care!i and Blnneh(' Tmm
The '~all of a saxophone gave to
t1 e amu r,>J hst(lners tl e ccffct of an
ot'<'lwstrn tunmg up '\ 1th An1wln
( ovns Betty Butlcholder and Stnah
Shortie as tht> "oultl be R K 0 Cit"
cmt mus1cmns
More of the celestial vanety of en
tutnmmunt 'Hl udder! b;y un ndag10
dflllcl! a<!t ,qt dlfu ~~ txceut~ll by Hutb
De T1e nne! Ul d HoHnm md Thomp em
An echo of the s::atty of B10ndl•;ay
was Jle!:ient m th<! tap d:meu g net
bs W Jlma Lusk r\tar an ('I rl Elo se
::\I<atl~
~ell!''>n Booth
Betty Gd1
FC>rn LJ~m..,ston and Ort>ll Gambrell
Lola "ard and Mary Mcwvorn(! con
trtbUt('d an <:X ellt'nt touch of Butm

I'R!lX1 (,R \:-iTS !lOLli! H
Pr<!patc f t an unt'xp!'cte t
hohduy
Wasblngtons b1rth
dn;y :Monda'\: Fcbruars ... 2nd
J1as been dedarcd a I ohdas b:y
PI<' 1lent Zmunet nmn
Surpuses nrc the most t>nJtS
able when least expecte l but 1t
'\a,; n )t d('emed advtsnblo to
'nthl old th<' news from tl e stu
dent body velV long because tt
would be gl m;tly- n £net
tragtc 1f any one came to sdwol
011 tl at das

Lippincott's New Invention
Aids Chetnistry Laboratories

th 1t it ('an be JllAertcd u to t110 fiMk
flO that the em )Oth fHdt' of tho chain
hefl agrunst th<! tclns!l Th(l 10d 1 tny
lH! 1 a fl~ 1 tlnot gh a mctcmy sen1 tf
110 de~ rttl
1hu hm1t gl'!l of ~uch u stirrer
ntl! (1) tJ ut t enll be mscttcd nnd
l cnovcd from tl c flask very easily

l\ftrngo flckets must all be
checked m by noon Saturday,
Febmury 13~ 19:12

Kappa Kappa Gamma Give

(2) tJmt It tits perfectly tlJC! wall of
the flnsk wl ether \VJth 1ound or flat
bottom { J) tl at 1t can be \.I sed
(w1th n l ts) 111 I tl'etent s zed
fin l s WJt1wut vnry 1 g the lengtlt of
lhe <'hn n smre !llllnll flasks thc extra
lints simply double bnc1 and (4) thnt
1t fu1 ct10ns flllOthly even thougl thC'
tod A out of hne With tespect to th(l
a:ds of tlw fit sl(
It a Iet'ollll en del fur US(' m any
ca!ll.\ wl ere 1t Is dr>fmc I to k~r}l a :.;ol!d
wollu I f1~c i'rom t! e wall of a fht~1t
a td nn ordmnty sttuet ituls to do so
Of cotnse 1t c mnot be m~ed ht l't st>s
wheH! hon wdl mt tfete w1th tic de
sired tea t ( 11 Tl e nuthot hns used it
AllCC(ISHflllly 111 !1 VUl O! :PJ} (l.St\ rene
t1011 bC'twmm 1 1ilj';l1Nl 11 u a11d clotoben
zena 10 t1 o nbscnc.o. of n solvent

Number 18

Thftieta ~DlphahPThik Beauty Queen
0 ers eat a es M C
a Holiday" Feb. 24 an on test

and Popular
Waxes Hot

D1 ama One of Exceptwnal Mnage Beauty Ball Tomor10w Night to be the Gala
Powe1 and Myst21y To
Event of Season Ten P1ece 01 chesti a PI omrses
be P1 esented at Krmo
Plenty of Good Musrc

Tomouow mght tl o last of tl e
'Why docs one fea1: Deatll1 What IS
great graft ng evet ts of the Mungo
t11ere 111 Ilfe that men arc so loath to
wdllle m full swmg at tho dmmg hall
leave behmd? If Death were a mo1
Lo and behold-tho celebrated l\I Ulge
tnl even for JUSt th1ee days could he
Beauty Ball
hvc and love as a man and yet not
The cho co of orchestrns has nar
-1he Fo1um lms a gleat future m
suffer ns one? There nrc the fanta
rowed down unttl the final cho1ce rests
the commg sp' ng scmestC> L"'t se
SICS runmng through the piny Death
upon n ten p ece but d unde the able
mestet the Forum was little known
Take~ a Hal day
which wJli lle p1e
Jenderslup of Clancy Rydholm Tho
1-ut
A
Profit
of
$50
Goes
to
the
among the campus tudento '-'
sented by Theta Alpha Ph1 under the
boys have been lund nt rehNllsal and
Benefit of the
Viatch lt no\'<' 'I he Fomm under the Small Em olhnent Would
d rectwn of Doctor St Chur .11t the
l :tonuse tltcu best Even Jean B ng
dJrecboll of Dr T M Pwrce I as
Not J ustrfy Expense of I<m1o F12bruu1y 24
YWCA
Edwards has pioimsod to strnm a few
many excellent spokesmen and
Startmg Good School
If ever tbcre were poetry to be
Games of chance such as Keno and vocal cords
Just m hnt'lnony With
'\\Olllen
Jn the FotUJU tlyout~ ]nst week tha
In kecpmg wtth Ptcsident Zimmer found m prose if evet there wete Ballyhoo brought the largest finan the occasiOn he qUickly explained
!ollowmg ' ere pluccd upon tcmms mans tall to the New Mexico news hauntmg H!ahty to be found m un c1al returns to the Y W C A organ
The Popular Man eonteat hns p1ac
Solleder .Mnyflcld McAtee;> Nuanes papel men last week m whiCh he teahty It 18 m thJs master drama Izat10n last Fritlay evemng The Ch1 t1cnl1y d1arupted clnsE> and campus ac
Omegas
wtth
the
r
Keno
game
find
Swa! ne Logan :Maddux and AtenciO
It 1 as been the I{appas VIth them Ballyhoo game t1v1t es Good fneuda 1efuse to speak
:!\Ir E L Mayf el<l a 1 d Peter l\!cAteo Htatcd that a law s<:1 ool IS the great DPath Taltes n Rohda:y
Scandal flwa by day and
,\lll mako a o::evf'n r.chool tour m ~1st smglc profcsstonal need hcle at adapted by Walter Ferns from an ted wtth each other for the gold cup anymoxe
Texas They plan to lea11e nbout Feb the }Jrcll;e1tt tJme a Lobo Iepottor rc Itahuu play by Alberto Casella In given to the sorort~Y mulnng the most n1gl t Past 1eco1ds of these 1nen have
tuary 21 A wtht>l team of dehntcn cent1y mtervJl!\~ed seoreral I rommcnt 1ts 1hst run m New York m 1930 money Howevex, when a com was been scanned and scrubmzcd fot nl y
PI tl P 1\Iervale made the tltle role fi1pped the Ch1 Qmcgas came out t1Ie
are gomg to tour Ar1zo 1a Ill March
b t of d1rt that nt1ght mar then
In.w;vc1s here Ill regard to the mutter fa 1 ous wh le playmg m Ethel Bar- VIctors
Sam Sollcdet \\US cllosen as one mcm
cl nnces of gammg the much coveted
Theatre
'1J1e
play
had
a
pop
The
profit
n
ade
nt
the
carmval
for
r!imotc
Re~ults
.showed
that
nil
of
them
were
ber of tiJ(I te m Tl e other tlUn hnfi
(Contmued on page two)
honor The lnst 1eport wo ltave 1S
not yet been chosen Forum JS ex una m tous m the r agreement w1th ular retmn 1un on Brondwa.y last
Not o lly 1s 1t good drama but r-------------~ that Ltpp Js plucl(lng lns eyebrows
1 remcly p <HI J of Jts gnb
t~am Dr Z1mmetn an Some of their VJe\\ s :year
there 18 n certnm dreamy hauntmg
among vl 1 ~ e 1\II s Verna Jones on tltc matter are prmted hcrew1th
and threatemng bodily I arm to the
m;y~tery of atmosphere wh1ch makes
and
Jt
seems
that
there
are
nummous
En11ly Woo I and M:u;v Jant> Frencl1
SUNSHINE
THEATER
sponsors
Red Baer s scurrymg
1t umqul! and vcty etfcct!vc
Samet me th" f>J rmg tl c gnls team obstacles m tbc way of securing the
TICKET WINNERS
The
play
has
rcto.med
tts
or1gmnl
around
for
another bottle of henn:.!.
VIll dt!b ltc nt F 1 Pa":io ami Lus Cruces d~ .. ned school at the 1 resent ttme
Itahan settmg-tho castle of the
to
help
that
crownmg
glory Parsons
The
pres
dent
l1ntself
stated
tl1at
The~ wlll al o debate wttlt Las'\ cgns
Duke-There JB a house party under
J1m Bell of the news staff
nnd Homan have gone m fo1 mud
ett1wt tlieH 11 m Albu JUet zu~.> Both If a coutse m law wns to be offe1ed
"ay at '~l 1ch thctc appears a mys
and Patty Milner of tJ10 office
tht! bo~ and the A"nl,; t('nms w1ll de h(lrc 1t would 11ave to be one of the t(!ll( us gue~t a Prmce S1rkt, who
packs HosJS Face McDowell flaunts
force arc tlns week's wmncrs
Jngl
est
type
nnd
aU
kgal
men
mte1
bate here 1th H~.> Uand s t:nn(!r It~
his govc1nment JlOSitwn m the face o.f
sonu:>how Het> ns to fasc nate yet al
of the t ckets g1vcn by the Sun
\
Jt!'\H"d
here
\\ere
agreed
on
thiS
pomt
o£ C'nhform:t Tf:C' t nhf'r ItJ of Los
most terrorize the other guests Who
shme Theater to the staff mem
the opposttton We suggest tltat he
AnJ:,"<"lc~ 1 1'nnnmg to d<>batc I etc \.n annual output of btween tb1rty
JS I e '1
Only the Dultc knows and he
hers for the best wo1k of the
and
fort$
tl
ousand
dollnrs
'·wuld
be
take
an exammat10n for c1vd service
\Hth th<! G ;s tGllll nc t cmQ tet
JS afuud to tell It 1s w1th splendid
week
(Get 1t?) The othei Ahch bawJd
Tlit JUdgetl for the d('bate lu~t "eel 1e Imrcd for the maintenance of the a1 tJstry that the author has butlt up
were D n n d c 011 f1 m 01 lahoma sclwol Although th1s figure 1eprc tl e atn ospl ere of th1s play
clatms to have tho enhre Independent
l nJ\!('I 1t, \\l!O 1 JUf de 1t 1 f t]Jc ~<'llt!l n \t1.!it sum at tlus t1mc when
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·1I vote sewed up I! tltls JS true lte will
Theta
Alpha
Ph1
1 under the dtrec
Dobntm"' (tub non 1 .., an L L D de t 10 1 CI b 1t as 1ts lowest ebb ;yet tho
easily wm-but then, you kttow these
~l'l a~cl 1 IID<t em~ law at Utrl Llll'>t>rstty must progt('<:~s nt the same t10n of D1 St Clan has offered to
te el t tmu
u en Hubt.'rt at u tnll( 1f 1t IS to be of benefit to the tlus City some of the finest dramat1c
combme.s
11 cvuot(l J m , 0 ate lu \~!'lS 111 1 t 1tc \\hirll supports It On tlw other Jnoductwns to be found They have
Tl1c Benuty Queens are sbll ns
b(
"n
e
ccedmgl:y
amlnt1ous
m
brmg
t wn and :!'1! 1 :r :u lLC'Jcht:\Jilc ]wad hand tt IS tJrobuble that not mOH! han
much m the dtuk ns evcl
All we
t'l/.! th s J<lnJi to AlbuqU!'lque theatre
an 1 1 t u tht 1 JU\l't
tJ f e student '\\ ould enroll m
1r 1 m 1
~ t1 th1s ;setu
It
Js
a
play
tl
ut
you
are
a1Iowt'd
to
sny
JS
t1mt
there
a:re
It\ , Ul(' th~ Lith 1 JUd <'
ft r the j tll' cuur l and Ill ·new of th ~ fact
ten m all
tr' tlfR Th< 1 0 ,111 '\Ott
tt:'l np ~twh an c:qwndtture would hmdl!' bt' baH! Had about and wanted to see
n e~ at n 11 tl < rutl..,. ,. Ill " It ndl:~ I hllt'd One of the most difficult ! on \Hll be afforded th1s unusual op
Tho Popular Women nrc liavmg a
The 1~ecldy piOgiam of the Kosimre
u f:tm"' 111 tl 0 r nft!Ot
I 1t hlem \\Ould b(! thl.! foutJ(img of a.n p r•umtl 1 <'btunr,:y 21 at tim K1mo
heche hfe at p1esent Each so10r1ty
'!l.!ummers
was
ht>ld
Thursday
evenmg
Tlwnhe
u le J.UG.te hUtar,:. '\hell '"ould be nb
at 8 o clock ThJs wc~k s dmmntlc was mnde a present o.f fifty t1cJtets
:; Iut<h efi cnttal
cptsode of the mystcty of Ha:dow to the ball and £rom some of tl1e gnm
It " ' mcd to be tltc general opmiOn
Manor continued deeper mto tl1e plot exptess1ons seen Intel~ It J.S do or
11
~ t!1at at pte~ent at len t the Cm\'er
Mr Lenmx and nfr Barth go to ex
:-lfJ '\\ould be l\J:;;I.!r tf 1t ~1 l'Ut tts hme
d1e 01 perhaps 'death bef'01 e dts
plore the old :rums '\here they find
and m me> '" del c]opmg and expand
Anyway t1clcets are bemg
Old 1\!eg a ernzy womnn w1 o JS honor
InA' It ptcs(!nt sl'ho )].s lV1th a httle
Iaughmg am] BlllgJng nbout blood and sold and 1t looks hke a rccotd dance
ln '" tffort and finanClal Old they
Ftom the snap shots one would
t nll bl! 1a1"('d f{) the pomt wl1e1e
Are ~ou mtt'resti'd 111 learnmg how dc:J.th saymg that there would be
hur Jm~h <J('qUJr~ n:.ttonnl prom to fly wtth a comJ etent pJlot as your more deaths that mght Wh<m llfr thmk '~c. lmve had no school life be
Lennox tr cs to malce fr1ends wttb
!\f(ln ba t " nn~ I d nn dtU,..UC'ti f 1 mu r<.>
mshuctol 9 If l'OU arc, there ts a new l~er and as he go('s to g1ab her he fore tlte second semester, state the
~cnrl'loHttllt1et'IJ
JIJI<t'dls
No p1ctur!'s came m
<:-el nol b('mg orgnmzed for t:mversity nn st("tlOusly disappears However m l\IIrnge powers
..,nl~ m <111 1 t 1 ..,d ~tati s fr m
stutl(>llts Tl t'rc IS sbll tm1c to lcnr::t a few nunutes he Ieappears where before lnst week but thmgs are now
mr m <nt w I p:C' llr(lff''l<'~m
Hnnti
Natnl1e t1 c two senants and :Mr gomg smoothly
1tnki1
UU.'Oldlt!g<)t tl l tll('ll StU
to fly hefore school 1s out
Barth nre Thom::~s one of the ser
Snap shots wtll bt' r~erued up 1 nt!l
lt'llt" 18 tht co Hi ..,na C'~t n Iool
Last \\cek the Lobo Au Scn"Jce
• ants IS then questwned concernmg h1gh noon this Saturday The wmner
ptt '\h:!ltl tlt:HUitntupwith
'\\a~ founded w1th office and shops at. the double murder and susp1c1on then of thts contest wlll also be announced
t'~ "h:\ n:r tht C' 1](1
m ttu t r
3R08 East Central The school rs falls on hmt A lock :nnd cham that and rewarded at the dance
We can
o.., Iub!c" TJ t> }tad cr Ul\ol <:I b~;
'If c l nd of our 1: Dl\ etR f$ modern und~:r the dtrecbon of PJlot R T ~Ic: 11ad belonged to Old George one of use a lot mor£> says the hanted cd
w cd~ 1 niJt nt>'' ll n ll' a fummnt>
Iallg:Uage dqtartmel t Dr F :M CIUm nerouautJcal cngmeet and our ~the murdered men gt,.es 1\Ir Lennox 1tor
m~hn< t uaUt 1ft tlh f=hn tC'd by E' l'
Come early and stny lute The 1h.st
\h<'> !H w.u 1 \d:u 1 to 1)( tal en I\.<'IX hE>~11Ie 1s tl e autl 01 of se't'ctal C"Iaft destgner of W Irlnta, Kansas some Idea as to '\~ho nnght be the
note Will be sh ucl promptly at 0
"m n 11 Je out of tl l Gartl~n of Etlc>n ucrnt nt hclC's ltl some o£ our better Pdot McCrum JS gwmg a complete murderer
The senal ended ngrun at a drn P M All e\ enmg announcements of
Sa\ tbe ~an 1 ra Hl ro Exam ~=: 1olnrl_l; pt>rJodicals In the e arb g10n11d cour e aeronautical engmecr
ele> he d1o::cu <:~es the lt stoncal and mg m d d(!stg ung w1th all the mod mnbc rnonumt when n hand was wmners Will sphce dat ce numberl'!
Jn('l
ulhual hac! ~10und' lneiiJ.S so rH:111J' ern f.' UlJ ment for tins wotl
The reachmg tlnougb an openmg panel to Bnng yow Queen-s!Je mas be a
T-!~1
T I (.ttl'l'
1 l.'llt m the South W!lt pnrhculnrly Lobo A1r Ren ICe has hvo planes get the lodt and clmm
.Muage Queen too'
Hon: lould :\OU
( u ('d at :4tanf0l l l n Hnnt~ Jt m ::-.:ew Me~u:o and the relntwn of avallable for trammg of studenta
1s now C'hargr I ft(lt tht' r gta le~ tl Is badq:;-round to a tevnal o£ m Thc compnny hns an Inland Sport
I lane ulso a our place Cessna mon
tlu ough foumm "tie J rnrt cd UJ on t(lre t m the St ami'!! language
In Th{;> Pul1r1e Schooler oM of oplane Ill wl 1ch to gJ'\O 1ts students
! tOfl'fl { 1 "lnl~ m n !;fu Ients muf:lt
tl1e beo;t htcraty magazmco; of the the best t>f tram ng
studs to g(lt tl1t t
1 cr complete detads of priCes and
Th!' I 1 :t Rttlft>rmg male on tl e col 1mt1dle ' e t The T \ e 1beth CC'ntury
lege rampu ro e m 'uatl f tl com 'I roubadours JS by Dr Kcrcheulle other porhculars see Ruford Madera
plmnt :Y<' t tda~ tlu u~ l1 an editorml Th fl nrhcle s about the '"nndermg t:nnersit:y rcpiescntahvc lor the
Ne\V .Mex1co s usual pubhc ty ts way pohtJcs were 1un 1n the stnte
n thl'> Rtrmfmd I>ai!" <nbtlc t Sc x ~!ex <'ll.ti mmsbelsy on the Texas Lobo Au S('rv1ee
nbou" trad1hon Santa Fe nnd Taos he bought tl1c Santa Fe Ne v 1\lcxtcan
!\r~~ocnn
bmdei
TJ
<'So
t'\'>'enheth
App!'nl '\ <'I'Ht s llttJT
arc the towns that are col stantly be At that tmtc It wns generally con
Appl" 1 ol I 11A' college shu g fot t lhlrf troubadours nre the nctunl de
mg menbon(ld when one reads about ceded tlmt anyone w1th a dc~ne fol
Lobo Offers New
(Contmued on page t.wo)
i1llhtl('. fenm me tittle ~ wns cored
the Southwest Romance art nnd trouble and an ut1h1mtetl mnoUl t of
So
flu hng and tl e ptachcc of m
Services to Students Indtnns are the usual ball!hoo
cash could become :pobt1cal d ctator of
Vltmg prufs to ~OIOtd~ tens nl1d
The ' Amer can :Mercury' hns the state In 1924 Senator Cuttmg
tllhnc>r~ on the C"'H of exmn1mt on::;
TJ c Lobo m plllsunnc~ o£ 1ts pohcy changed the sUbJ~Ct Thcu February bl'gnn to be active m pohbcs Sn ce
ro (Ids srct then g1adps tlw amc
1ssu(! hns an article <m New Me:li.ICO th(! lnndshdo for lroover tn the state
to, at all tnucs serve the students to
was < le(t) atrn t!t t h<>rs
1 ohbc:s Written by 0" en P 'W h1te has been nttnbuted to the senntor ami
t1 c best of 1ts nb1hty wishes to an the piece 1s prmtnrtl:y about SC!nator
0 1 tim; ra11 Jlll!'l npplt> pol shmg 1s
h1s pocketbook Ile 1s s:ud also to be
on<' of the cmllnal ~JliH Tlt(> thou~ht
nouuce that hereafter the Lobo wdl Bronson Cuttmg Tl e fact that Y~lute rcspoustble fo1 the electwn of ptnc
of the 111eml C14 f tht> .,oo (St~mfotd
F'1 111 th~ lal<>st l('g'I.stratiOn stabs cnrcy each '~eek a regulnt schedule o£ spent some t1me m New Tlfe,.aco po t ca!Iy aU the nat10nal as \n~ll .n locnl
g1tll'l) eo:;: I~ fi tltng with g zzlf'd ,lito t1cs 1t doesn t look him old man de t1 t' :fdlo\HI g \Vef'1 s events
'rl1e htJcal caniiJaigns (liS cand1dntc was officers m recent Now· l\Iex co dee
ft'sflol s fot t1 c low tnrposc of rntsn 1 11essmn Jms hnd much effect Ul on t11c cl cdulc 1s to be the offieiUl hst of defeated) gl\'es tl e arttcle tho neces bans Smce cntenng tho scnaiu hl
tl1en p:tn lC' 1nnlleR m tl e br('ast of u rollme 1t fm tl1s Aemcster
U U\!C'rs1ty happcmngs: and IS pre o::ary rmg of nutheuticlty The usual has been recogmzed chtefly beeunse
till' hntd wotkmg r ttg!l
l!) to dat(l the ll<'sent Ieg st:rat on par<'d With tl1c co 01 erat10n o:(' Denn cl1argC!s of buymg vot<>s and the mnn lJC IS wet l1e openly advocate., rccog
Onl' or them l1 fOlllet C!O cd Nn I!l !luu w th tlte men lcadtiA" 030 to K210dC'
·w tth the most money bemg the one mzmg Russm he I opes to see the
jllOYe J 01 the CUlll}llS !J d 1t \HIS nlJ 4...
OM tl1ouonud Uurty seven stu
'I'he Lobo w1ll xun lost and found With the most mflucnce nre nll nucd campn1gn cxpcnditmes of senators
hue but a kt> 1 thnt hC!l ru:nnc be w1tl dtntf1 '~('te 1'1 oll(ld fo1 the iiJ:.tlt se not1ces f such nottccs nrc turned m The facts arc sum>lemented W1tl1 and represent.attvt>s 1estucted by 1 w
hoi t
m stet but 210 dtl not rnturn nutkmg at tlw office m Rodl'y Uall not later ll any phrases beg1nnrng
tt was to ~2., 000 nt d $10 000 rcspeetrvcly
Tl ct(l nr ti 112{' a~('l.'pted methods u t tnl of 822 old r.tudcnts: rctUltlJng tl at 1 o clock each \\ ednesday after smd
tlto Set ator do(!s not deny and becnuse he docs uot go m for
of ~<!Lt ng Jt t.:h gtnder: nll gootl U seconl semest( r One lundred 1 oo1i
the democrats say, the Icpnbhcnns c1tea,ll publicity
sl e l(IVt>nlcd
Ot I' I~ to tn11
prot th1rty till!'!.' new stucl('nts camo m to
Student opm10n nnd comntcnts on flay
they told me 'I'he wl ole thmg
The nccusntwns me plam 10 many
:\Uil tlung In~ ~om~~ 1s ~ tnply Mnr t I c then place
an:r c llnpus nchVJty arc nlso accept s exactly what you would e:'(pect to Jllaces Votes were (and aro!)) three
'\clollH Ill I thut ;y u wcte Tl1 ullc 1
11 (I ng f'ltlat 11 for tits semegtn is 1 alit> but l:!nel coutttbubon must bea.r t ml m :lfr l\Iencken s magazme
dollars m New l\fexJCO? Is 1\h Whtte
wl cm y u rend h lw k on tb HUb lai,C.: t thnn 1t wag n -sr~r ago wltelt tl c nutl 01 s Jlnme Nnmes, howe,ct
Snnatot Cuttmg lms had a very m trymg to pull a S('abmy on tiS? I
]C!C't
\.nothet 1 to mt m th( f1 ont 1t lotale 1 !l .. l '~1th ll c mnt atudcr.ts Will be W1tlll eld from pubhcatton 1f tt'testm{t cm'<'el He cnlne to New know nothmg of tltc acttvtties o£
flCilL ll: t s1l tth t lnm e ln u
Th It td nA' the '\\OlllNl J03 to J2H
it 1 the '\'/ISh uf the contrtbutot Stu 1\!extco twenty yenrs ago whtlc st1ll Tammnny but 1£ New Yorl 1 as
tlmd j~ to Jn\' t(l h l tl :\!Out !';( 1 HltY
If th(ltC wrrc no det ~('H~lon nt all lent nrit('}Nl arc d<'Alltlbl(! to tho sttlff m hls h'lenhes ne possessed n large lucky 1n tho n1un m control ns New
ft> s nnd dmnN~ \ u11 ~ Hll most. al tln Cln'olh tent of t1 e UmvC'tstty nul nll!o nuw or unusual m:ms 1to11 s J msot nl fortune and came 11ern wtth I\Icxtco nppatcnfl:y IS Il-fr Seabury rs
ltn11g <'loth m d I"H h o\: 1 lu u Il \\ 1 nltl p1 ol ably 11 c to n J ctg1tt that ot feat u o stoni'S tlmt esco.}lc tl1o no the 1dNJ. of studymg mehn.eology He mnkmg a mistake m tlymg to oust
never fntls
has never been thought of bcfote
ttco of the tcgulnr .stuff
sOCin tlr<!d of tlus nnd learning of the hun
•

F 0 r u lll p 1 c 1{ s
Debate Team M Ob t Ies m
.
any s ac h
way 0f Law sC 001

Kappas and Chi
Omegas Tie for
Y. Carnival Cup

Koshare Mummers'
Dramatic Episode
Gains Interest

I

Staneor·d Uni'verst'ty I
Men Condemn Co-ed
"Apple-Poli"shi"ng" I

__f============== I

A :stmm has been devtsed wh ch
wdl ho close to the wall of a flask antl
whet turned will sutnpe tho wall
C'lcnt H 1s madn f'tom a shott ]>ieee
of ordm uy biCyL'le c!ha 11 A hole 1S
clr ilccl tlnough the mtddlo lmk and an
11011 r d HJ cl10sen whwh JUSt fits into
the llnlt A I ole sf mlar to the one Ill
thf.' 1 1J IS dtl1JNJ through tho J:Od llC!al
one e 1d The ehtUil ts fnstchN1 to the
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THEY RE DOTTY ABOUT DOTTY

50 cents

Ttekets at Mus1C Hall on
crunpus or at ltt!!dhng B

Permanents

Dean Clauve
Attends School

1l' :\I'IU

T1w I 1 em h propo nl for au mtcr
n .. tu nul I hct> fot~c IS the fir.sl: mov t>
111 the d1~ar 1 an ~nt ('onfcience at
( ( ne,. a It doe>~n t sound hi e d1s
a1 m.. nwnt. to me Thmk what an
ailllJ' cvcrs:1 ne vould ne('d to counter
m t the pohce If '\H~ cou d get the
~an~ t!'Hi of Ne v York and Ch1cago
to c m111hdnt!' Vl! sl otdd be able to
lltk m:: 1 olleo force tl e '\orld can

Campa to Retum

Russian
ossack
horus

Nrm

mmone IR bound to get hurt
wen to ask mt>, Id o::ay
tJ at thl <ne tno~t hkuly to get InJUred
1 Jat an Ja1 an !~; nn tsland whtch
tl t I< 1 lc can lot lenve nor return to
wttl c It lnp~ and evcr)l lt(!tll of then
fo d nnd COlliH~rce deJ untl!i on hadu
bl; Ht':J. 11 (' Japs above aillcnow th1s
tmd tlt tl zen~ of Dut1sl1 and Amcm
ran war lllp!< nncho1ed m the W mg
r o l'l'H'~ an• bound to cause some
sl ws
t lOUftht UH'll m the heads of those fur1 uth Cuu ('t Ill n n~ahshc tal t> off
l£' !'I wtlt~ tl an the N1pponcs~
of th£1 ctoonmgo ulcelcle Rlllgt>r pla:y{d
an nupol tnnt IJ.Ol t m t1 t' ~ucce~il of
1 N't'ntll '~lnie ll!ad ng the com the program
mt>!Jt of a ' elllmown wr tcr on the
:\return to t1JC good old da~s wl en
tUmJJU8 m the Eru1t I nGttc:cd the fol
the amhencf.' h e l to d<'c de whether
Jowmt:!' >~intnru:mt Ill \\ 11 as an m
the dll1CC!lil \'I PI'~ lt>lll'C en lllH CO\\S
flu( nr<! Hll untlomml' aU nat on~ un
ben1t; p ~tN 1 LY ]lOr:nNs 01 ungl!ls
I<
Jl C''\ellllH measures are taltt>n
httm"' f'tom cloud to cloud '\as ac
11 m<:dilhlv
In the next sen
( mph hl d b,:y the mster gmet>s y.; ho
h m the sanw \Vllt('.J: atd tl e Jilp
modl>ntly
"ere Jane Colgro';e
n
au• gu1lts: of bnnd1tty
I mnus Shu fielU Howena Shook
Areonl ng to ShakeHpeat'<' Consu'!
lulthnme Meel fl Bn1bara JamHIOll
tenr~ 11; u Jn\el
Enerson lmweHI
:\tars Ellt>u Low rau;,. rii1lnN and
rnlied ronRJ tcnc:y the hob~nbhn of
BettJ' Burltholdn m an mterpteta
l ttlc ntml~ The wr1tl'r o( '\lJOm I
tne dnnl'c
!:lJ r I mu t lm,.e beet nn Emerson an

Alpha Chi News

Xtlr Arthur L Cumpa, of the Span
1sh depnttment has left for a trtp
through the East where J e 1S to hi'!
man1ed He w1ll return by way of
the Panama canal and Cuba, where he
wdl do some rescareh work on Span
ISh folk lore

Tht> boys 1110 stdl whop ng tt up
ov,..r nt Woosung on t11e Wangpoo
'1 he :ntuat on has glown li' anythmg
}(ISS tense durmg the last wcel> True
the Chmesc nnd the Japs are still
hard nt tt but I lmve u feehng that the
sJ ow of Ro n uch ntetnabonnl mtcr
t'St in the foun of battle slups and
!1..,1 tJ 1g men from nearly aU nations
\\ 1ll c...u e the belligerents to hcs1tat£>
bd 1e talnn,cr a swmg nt ally fort'tgn
u 1 c:ts~wr s m tl e East
C<nou'~'Jl

John T HarriS of Parts TennesE!eC
1s baek for the second semester

Retmns to Cahfm ma

''Hat do the Kappas use that lad
dc1 fot that has been along the notth
stde of tlum house e\' et smce last
fall'

Ani

Roy Doglllsb Hector Bn>.-tcr and
Ftnnk James tt~nde a tr1p mto Art
'Zona They planned to see the Grand.
Canyon but were snow bound at Hoi
brook

Do10thy Eaton of Socorro spent
tlte week end at the Alpha Delta P1
house She canle to Albuquerque to
attend several socml functiOns gn~en
In honor uf Dotothy Wolfe an Alpha
Delta PI alumna who IS to be tnor
ned shortly m Cuba

We had the oppo1 tumty to ~eo two
very good basketbaii games over th1s
last week end but 1t was surprtsmg
1 ow few students took advantage of
satd opportumty The VUlstty band
put on n gnUant show the first mght
but fanned clear out the second mght
Tl ey JUst sat there holdmg thetr
I orns and nary n toot did they blow
We sl1ould get our UOc worth and I
would feel better about 1t 1f they
wore the r fancy tew smts and played
u bttle oftener

lf thPl I eCIJ up tl e scrnppmg long

preceded w1th a buffet supper

A D P1 House Guest

By GEO!lGE MARTIN

nmunk of M1 Capone s One 1s to
adm t that he was possessed of a good
busmess psychology (That a :funny
m 1tself Al probably never heaxd of
psychology and couldn t have spelled
the word 1f he had ) The other way
to V10W Al s statement IS to sec m 1t
the vet y simple cause of all our
trouble w1tb CHme Where I ask
you would Al have been wtthout
tl e popular demand of whwh be
spoke? The answer I behove IS easy
Without that de1mnd AI would
have still been selling bananas m
stead of gett ng teady to take a long
~est at our expense

Change of Add! ess Shp

t\l o open houses durmg the vacation
The OIJen bouse Sunday n1ght was

LovelyValentme Tea

I'

-There are two ways to look at th1s

Brg Shipment
New Colors
New Styles
Ah twelve 0 clock and now for
one swell meal nt the L1berty
Cafe Ob Boy do I enJOY the1r
Busmcss Mens Lunchcs 1 That
c:onference can \\ntt until I le
gtven my pnlate a treat

II iiiiiiiiiW 111111111111 I

Fat be t f:w n rne to point out any
thmg that AI Capono ever d d as
ben g wo1 thy of comment but smce
Alpho J!ie s most teccnt brush w1th
t lG la !'I he hns 11ad~ aeveralxemmks
m tl c nuturo of a l~VIOW of h1s career
One of the>~e seemed -partHl.ulmly pert nent to n e He smd All I cvo1 d1d
was to SUJlJ>ly a demm d that was
p1 etty 1 OJl I at

~~::=:~i~iiii~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r~!:!~!"~'

Sport
Outfits

Students

~

g

New Telephone Number

Rosenwald's
Elevated Store

Leak Walsh g1aduate of U N M
Red Bmke returned from C1ov s
30 m1d a member of Pt K A hns
Wednesday mormng Nonnan 1\Ic 1meturned
to the campus to take a post
Cul1ough who JS n forniet student of
t 1 f 11
gta.dunte
course Immcdta e Y 0 ow
the Umverstty nnd a membet of the mg h1s graduation
he was employed
Kappa Alplta Frntermty returned
with Red
Pat 1\Illlcr m tl1e bursar s office
by the Umverstty as an asststant to
Adelphmn Alumnus
The U N Il-l letter men were hosts
to a Ne,w Jl.lexico 1\I1xer last Wcdnes
Hon01s A D P
Mxs T I Butts w 11 be hostess to dny nu~ht Duncmg was from nme to
Alpha Nu cha1lter of Alpha Delta P1 t\ elve at the Dtmng Hall Th1s mtxer
at a tea wlucl1 JS to be g ven at her was g1ven to tmse money to buy Lobo
home Sunday afternoon Il-lrs Butts blankets for the grnduntmg lettermen
was a charter member of the Adel
The Alubos had a meeting Thnrs
phmn Soctety the fhst secret soc1ety
for women m the Umted Stntc[1 whtch dny to elect a new secretary 1\hss
Inter became the Alp1 n Delta Pt so Al t'e Henderson the former sccre
tary 1s not attcndmg sclwol th1s se
ro11ty
mcster
LoUise Sm tl1 was a guest of th
Alpha Delta Pt s at Boulder Colo Sigma Chi News
rado, durmg the semester 'Hicatwn
Tl1e S1grna Chis cntertamed with

WI
Lucubrator
IUi~llli~ U I

li1 lllil ,
the people r unm:pg the thmg and then
we take our cut and get out from un
der und leave the suck:e1a holdmg the
bng The first meeting Wlll be in the
College Inn soon and any good little
grrl w ll be most :popular for $15 and
most beuut ful for $25 Special th1s
week we nrc otrcnng a combmatwn of
both for $35 Rumors of a merger
w~th the Agg es lS forcmg the :rmce
up Come emly and get m on the
ground floor
If tins pool proves a sqccf,!ss 1t IS
~ lmored that tl e same thmg w1ll be
done on a larger scale at the student
body elections m the spr ng Twenty
dollars used in the ught manner w II
break up any combmatwn on the cam
pus (A thing that has been tned by
the auti out es befo1e but wtth no
success-and we don t mean the
twenty)
One hundred dollars will
mah you preSident of the student
body We will not be responsible for
any mvest gnbons (e 1 Seabu1y)
Th01e 1s no use calhng us-we do not
do lcdhngs

!-----=-=======::

!I-lls Charles Stephenson and Mrs
Van Luc wcte hostesses to the moth
c1s of S1gmn Ch1 Wednesday at the
fratctmty ltouse
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Flying Instruction
Offered U. Students

I

Kercheville
Publishes Articles
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New Mexico Politics Aired
.
M ercury"
tn "Amencan

'~aH

Registration Shows
Gain Over Last Year

I

\.

'I

New Mexico Lobo
Member of Nat•onnl College Piess Assocl!ltlon
ALBUQUERQUE -!lEW MEXICO
Publlshod weekly tluoughout the collega year
The Umversity of New Mexico

,

'

Subscription by mail,

~1

00 m tJ.dvance

Ente1od as second class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N M 1
under the Act tJf Match B, 1879
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AFTER COLLEGE, WHAT?
What college student,has not at some t1me worr1ed about thea
future One of the saddest thmgs Ill college IS, to reach yam
JUmor, 01 sometimes yom senior, year and suddenly xeahze that
the work for whiCh you are studymg IS not entirely smted to
makmg a hvmg, partzcularly m the days Immediately followmg
graduatiOn. A Cahforma professox l'ecently recommended the
teachmg of shmt comses especially designed to eqv1p the gladuate to make a hvmg m the days JUSt after leavmg college,
The demand for college men IS greater today than ever before
but even so JObs are not usually aav!lable the day after graduatwn.
Opemngs for college tramed men are somethmg that must be
str1ven for 1f a pos1t10n IS to be obtamed The suggestwn of the
Cahforma man~ If earned out, would provide the large yearly crop
of new grads w1th a means to earn a hvmg while they are locatmg
the positiOn for whiCh they have tramed Th1s at first seems a
waste of time but smce times are so hard and so few JObs are
avmlable some plan such as this would be valuable .•
The mam trouble with so many ttamed College men today Is
that they expect too much m the way of progress Immediately
after recmvmg thmr college dtplomas. When undergraduates
realize that the hard work only begms after gJ:aduatwn and settle
themselves to work of any kmd rather than searching the field
of their trammg, they Wlll solve their own economic problem to a
large extent.
'rhe undergraduates would d~ well to aerwusly consider thiS
quest10n, and g1ve some thouglit to the problem they must face
after college. This IS a perplexmg problem, and fortunate IS
the man who has It already solved
With neatly every field of human act!Vlty over-crowded and
plenty of wen tramed and expeuenced men going beggmg, the
coiJege man should study the Situation and try to find a futme
career that holds some hope of advancement. This can best be
done If the student can locate a hne of endeavor m which the sup~
ply of workers does not exceed the demand. Th1s IS a very hard
thmg to do With Ia w schools, engmeermg schools and art schools
turnmg out graduates faster than the demand is bemg created.
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By DUNBAR
LYllN BOAL

~======
by The Asso~inted Students of

Office in Rodey Hall

Know Your Professors
~IITOHELL

Lynn Boal 1\ifrtchell, p1ofessoi of
I atm and Gicel' at tht! Umverstty of
New 1\fextco, was born m P1qun, Ohw,
the son of Thomas and Nnn (J:I.feCiay)
Mitchell
He graduated from the
P1qun Htgh School, talnng hts A B
degree f1om Ohto State Umverrnty
m 1£103, h1s AM ftom Co4nell Um~
YLJdty m 19041 and lus PhD from
Cornell, 1906 He also spent two
qunrtels m study at Stanford Um~
ve-rsttY m 1919 nnd a summer qua:tter
m study at Stanford UmverSity m
19191 and a summer quarter m 1929
On July 2, 10071 he maued Grnco
Lomse Taylor They have two sons,
Dnvtd Bonl and Thomas Jerome Dr
Mitchell held n gradunte scholarship
m Cornell Umver~nty from 1903~05, a
teachmg feHowship m the same matttutJon, 1905~06, and was mstructor
in Latm and Greek m Wmono Acnd
c;my, lndtnnn, 1900-08 He was :professor of Lntm and Greek at Wilham
and Vnshtx College, I1hnois, 1908 12
He bccam~ professor of Latm and
G1eek at the Umverstty of New
1\fextco m 1912 Duung the summer
of 19171 Dr l'rf1tcllc1l was nchng profcs:soi of Latm m the Umversxty of
Oldnboma, and m the ~ummer of 1920,
was nctmg professor of Latm at Ohto
State Umvero!nty, For many years,
Dr l'r!ttchell serv~d as the chatrman
of the Committee on Admtsswns and
Student Standing He was vutually
the cxammer of the Umvenilty, He
served as dean of the Umverstty of
New 1\fextco from 1917-19 and as
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences :Crom 1919 to 1920. He was
registrar of the Umverstty of Ne\V
1\.fcxtco from 1915~17 and directed the
summer sesstons of 1922~23-24-25
Dr. Mttchell has pubhshed Umverstti of New Mexico Bulletms on
Rhodes Scholarslup and also a high
school manual He ts contributor to
the Dictionary of .Brtbsh Med1eval
Latm, and has pubhshed occasiOnal
articles m professiOnal peuodtcals
Dr 1\htcheU ts n member of the
Archaeological InstJtute of An1enco 1
the National Educational Assoc1abon,
the CJnsstcnl Assocmbon for the l\llddle West and South (vtce-presldent
for New 1\fextco)j the New 1\!cxtco
Educational AssocmttOn1 n :past presIdent of the State Schoolmasters Club,
and n member of the n.Iedteval Academy of Amer1cu Dt .1\~htchell holds
mcmbershtp m Pht Beta ICnppa, Plu
Kuppa Ph1, Pi Gamma M:u. lie 18 a
Royal Arch and a tlurty~sccond de~
gree 1\Iason

ro:~==1
t~~~~m~j~~:~!~:~
Not a llnd Idea

The prom commtttee of the UmversitY of Utah J1as recently announced
1ts mvcstlgnbons o£ prom proceeding
m Eastern schools One of the most
mterestmg facts dtsclosed was that
the gtrl who accepts a date for the
prom IS expected to reciprocate wtthm
a comparatively sllort tnue by mV1tmg the boy to two parties nnd cme
dmner No mention tS made of what
lnnd of parties they are supposed to
giVe
M1ght not ho a bad ulea for the
gnls at the Umverstty of New M"xIco to ]teed and act accordmg1y.

PETTY THIEVERY
The1e have been several cases of petty thefts reported on the
campus m the last few days. This IS about the most obnol<ious
thing to wh1ch the students can be subJected, and aU measures
should be taken to see that the practice is nipped m the bud, before It becomes serious. In several cases the Egmeermg students
have reported the loss of varwus tools from their lockers in Had1\Ien, Have You Got It?
ley Hall, and there are several thefts reported from campus socml 44
The Perfect :rvfan" whose expenses:
affaus mcludmg the loss of a valuable overcoat from the Y. W. C. the Uruverstty of Cahforma co eds
A. carnival at the Dmmg Hall last Friday night.
arc wllhng to pay for the pr1vtlegc of
VOCATIONAL TALKS
The Umvei sity, for the enlightenment of the students, has
g1ven each week smce early last fall, the opportumty for students
to hear the experts mall lmes of endeavor give their talks on the
various vocations. To those students who have as yet not p1cked
their maJor, these vocatiOnal talks should be of prime Importance,
and of great mterest.
The attendance at these talks has not been very great. It
would seem that nearly all of the students have already arrived
upon some deciSion m regard to their future and are completely
satisfied with their prospects. To those who have never attended
one of these lectures 1 Jet warmng be g1ven smce this opportumty
IS for your benefit and it is no one's fault but their If they fall
to take advantage of them.
THE NEW LIVING
Our modern theory of education IS to make better CitiZens
out of the younger generations-but ~re our modern institutions
meetmg this demand for better Citizenship?
We are preached equably-yet the graduate spends the rest
of his life seeking to rise above the level of hiS fellow man. We
are taugh ethics-but the wage scale of the busmess man IS a
creator of prostitutes, thieves, and -yes, murderers.
Umvers1bes teach us the relatwnsh1p between man and machmery, man and man1 and man and his government. As a result of these teachmgs, we have prepared man to compete With
man. But is this a logical Situation-do we want a competitive
gnawing of hones or do we want a cooperative, sociable umt workmg as a smgle giant.
Let man work With man and not agamst man.

datmg has been :found
He 1s Edward N Jones, of San
Antomo, Texas, a sophomore m Texa~
A and 1\f College, accordmg to tn
formatwn recctved by the gtrls here
recently
Jones descrtbes h1mself n.s foUows
"I am not concetted I have been told
1 am a very good dancer, because I
seem to he musically mclmcd
I
haven't a mustache, don't wear spats
and don't smoke
On the Vat'Stty
SWimming team
My han• 1s datk
brown and waves as 1f It had a per~
mancnt m 1t, eyes a pretty brown as
I have been told

Friday, Feh1·uary 12, 1932

Friday, Fehrum·y 12, 1932
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News Briefs

CHICAGO, Feb 6-Herm;m Nertz
has Ius telephone romoved :r.cccntly
It was constantly ungmg and conver~
sabons went somethmg hke thts
j.l!hmmilll!llllllllllll:llllllr;JIIWIIIII:IIIillllll'llllllllilllllllllllllll!llllilllflmiiJII m111~
HE:ello, who 1s this SfJCakmg 9 1'
To You
"Nertz"
"Aw, Ncrtz yo1,naelf, and see how Your cheeks of the ruddy schoolgirl
glow,
you hko 1t"
Helman Nertz finally gavl.l qJ m And when I look nt you, you knock
me smacko,
despntr and llnd the! phone Ju;con
But ere when I lnss you I !mow
nected
What ta: your fnvortte Tobacc-o

Freshmen Defeat St. Lobo Cagers to Meet SPORT SHORTS Lobo Coaching Staff
Changed Next Year
Mary's, 22-8, in Tempe Bulldogs FriDue Lack of Finance
Game Friday Night day and Saturday
The Freshmen had httle trouble m
downmg the St Mary Cougars 22 8
Fnday evcnmg, p:rccedmg the Varstty Aggte gnme
Deacons1 Fmney, and Jones wew
eastly the stars of the game
"Tricky" Deacon's floor game was
ltp to hts usual standard of, placmg
the ball m scormg posttions for Ius
tenm~mnt~s, whtle nceountmg fot
three fJCld goals und one foul throw
fo1 a total of seven pomts, topped
only by Fmney, lanky center1 who
grabbed off foul' field goals and high
pOint lead wtth e1ght pomts
Fmney took the tip off on most
p1nys and was C!spectally eft'ecttve m
tnkmg long slwts off of the blacltboard and turnmg them Jnto count-

Visit the Folks at Home
Without Leaving the Campus

(Contmuod from page one)

Modern Language Tenclnng ,; In
'jl:hspama' he presented a study of
recent developments m Spnntsh hteraturo and pohtics, 4'Larrn and Ltberal
Thought m Spam"
The htstoucal and cultural elements
m the American Southwest whtch may
be used to enlnen Spamsh study are
chAcussell m "Historical Backgrounds
m :Modern Language Teachmg, pub
lu;hed by the Umverstty of New :Mextco Press
D1 Kercheville receJVed hts PhD
front the Umverstty of Wisconsm,
and he has also studied m the Umversity of Madrid, the Umverstty of
Pnris, and the Nat10nal Umvers1ty of

Altho D•

Lobos Should Win, According to Dope in
Othe'' Games

eiS

Jones Is one of the smoothest
guards on the local court, not only
holdmg hts man to a zero pomt total
but he was wo1kmg to ball up tlm
com t constantly and shooting the
ball under the goal to hts team-mates,
wluch accounted for most o:f thetr
)Jomts, as few long shots were made
He also had t1me to amass five pomtfl,
with two field goals and a foul thww
Sprmgs, foi St 1\Iarys, played an
excellent gc1me, totahng seven Jlomts,
but the team as a whole faded to
functiOn 11roperly, whtle tltc smooth
'Tts b..-.ttel to l1ave loved and
wotlctng Frosh worked the ball around
them at wdl
lots b~ttm
1:;!1

,
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New Mexico's Most Complete
SPORTING GOODS STORE
24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing
•

210 E. Central Ave.

Atlothm week end-anothel 13pht
scrtes The Lobo.s just can't seem to
hang on to the knaclc cof wmnmg bas~
l<ctball game~ They look hke a team
ot first 1aters one Ilight, only to 1 etutn to t1m court the followmg mght
and completely dtsregard court tuctws
necessary fot a wm The same thmg
IS nottceable m their play durmg a
game
They will show flashes of
fotm whwh are even brtlhant at hmcs,

Teacher. 11 What IS a censod"
Jnnmy 4lA c<.'nsor ts a ntan who
goes from house to house to mcrMse

r.or. \"-

Central

Phono 978

,.

EDDJE QUILLAN;,l'-,,;;r<r;l

Strong's Book Store

Results

Kercheville
(Contmued from pnge one)

TluJ Clic&terfir:>ld soloist

ALEX GRAY

Allen's Shoe Shop
SHOES- BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES

sccndanta o£ the ancient troubadours
Darhecue Snmlwu~hcs, beef or
Thts ruonth 1 Dr. l<:ercheVJl1e IS pre620 North 4th St. pork, JOe, Also Home mnde
Sw1mming Required
scntJng .a paper before tbc U N. JI.:I
Pies, Chth and Tamales, Cigars,
Qunhty
J\.fcats,
Poultry,
Flsh
If the co-eds at Stanford want to Acadehly of Atts and ScJences,
Cigarettes,
Candtcs,
Soft
303 W ( entrnl
Phone 187
aud Oysters m Season
Drmks, and lee Creams
enJOY tho moonhght, strummtng gut- "Gnldos and the New Humamsm"
tars, rtpphng wate1 a.nd canoes they
TWO-~IINUTE SERVICE AT
whtchmwill
pubhshed
threo of
weeks
the be
March
publwabon
the
must prove their abthty to flWim later
11 Modcrn Language Journal of Amerhome
Oppm:11fo UiliversJty at
The authorities have ]md down the Ica " The pnpet is n study of the new
f' I I1111111111 1111' itllllllllll'llll U II IIIII nil llnllllllllllll IIIIIWl
Where Varsity lnen mC!et
2106 E Central
followmg rulos f .... r co eds who WISh Spantah humamsts
uo !Ienry and Don Alfonsoj' 1s an
Joe's Barber Shop
Also VIsit
to go cnnoemg on Lake Lagumtas,
Our Rental Library f
1
near Pnlo Alto They must retr1eve mterestmg nnd scholarly treatment of
1808 E Central, OtJpostto Umv
f~j C'ontnms ThotJsands of Doolts r~
1
1
' Han cuttmg our spectalty"
an automob1lc ( ~ nm front 13 :feet the Spa lement shrd1etaomshrdluen
Joe MavJlla
Roy Bates
At 2106 North Fourth Street
of watm; swml. ...cross a 50~ft tank the Spamsh element in the works of
'1 he C1ood Old Books and the
under wnter, sw1m any fashion, 100
l-o 1
( hou~cst of the New
!
0 Henry
0. Texas
Iicnry along
actually
II
yards Mter that she gets a httle :for
a time m
tbe hvcd
Ibo
bltw card which entit1es her to go Grande The arttcle tellmg of thts
f
3c p~r rluy-Minhnum lOc
j
Plume 1G75
C n Simons
canoemg
mtlucncc m hts work is m the NovemBUCKEYE SIIINE AND SHOE
I
ber, 10311 ''New Mcktco Quarterly"
REP Am SHOP
Char ie's Pie and
NEW MEXICO BOOK
Last spnng, Dl KcrclleVIIla conNinety per eent o:t the students of
S!Joes
For and Dchvcred
Pastry
Shop
STORE
the University o£ London oxpreased a trtbuted to the 11 Modcrn Lan~~uagc
HOME
2,00!1 West Celttrnl
201 W Central Ave.
lj
dtsbehef tn God m response to a ques- Journal of AmerJcn" an nrbcle htl!!d
104 S Cornell
Albuqumque
l
11 Thc
Outatde Rending Problem In ' - - - - - - - - - - - - . : 1 ' 1 1 - - - - - - - - . . . . ; - . ; . . - ! "lllllllllllllllllllllm 11011 1111111111111 lll~lnl!mllrJ
twnnnll'e sent to them
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Aggies Beat Lobos First
B. B. Game in Seven Years
Lobos Win Friday Night's Game in Close Fight Aggies
Wm Last Few Minutes of Play Satm·day Night

Frtday
Assembly, !111 C E Dinklc m
clmrge, 11 o'elock, n m 1 Gym
Bn"lcetbnll, Umv~tfiity of New
Mexxco vs UmH•rs1ty of Arlbona, 8 1G 11. m , Gym.
Saturdny
Bnsltctball, CnnNstty of New
Mmnco vs Unncrfn"-y of Art~
bona, 8 15 !) m , G} m.
Stgmn Phi Epst1on Informal
Dane>(', Mr. IIo,\ard Ooff m
elmrbc-1 9 to 12 11 m , Stgmn
Ph1 EJISllon House

LOBO CENTER
WILL REMAIN
I"enr.s th~t llon l 1J.dhJls, Lobo e~n

We11 1 the Aggi('S fi 1nully dtd ttl
After SCHU long yeats of bard by~
mg, the Fnmwu; came thtough Sutmdny mght wtth a VJctoiy, a!tar
dtopptn,.J; the first blt l,uday mght
44 37 The Lubo 1 wete two dtffc~eut
tt'ams thm lust w<':c1Hmd On F.r1
dny, tht>;t du,;p}aycd n smashmg offens£>, ('OUplud w1th a i'nn dei'cn!lc~
enough, that Js, to allow iltem to out
scote the A~gtcfl, but on the next
night, then gumding collapsed !.!omnldc]y and the Fatmers ran through
tlwm to l'Uig up 4B pomts
The Lobos sbll ex)le:rtcnced then
old h ouble of fatlmg to look for a
fast bteakmg otrense, and because of
1t, fo~·nd thEmsehes m com~tant bot
water. Tmw and again, m both
games, the Lobes loafed, getting back
m pmuhon a.ftcr los~ngo tho ball, and
the Aggw.s "'COled most l)f thcnr
pomts by sendu1g three Ol fom: men
down on one OI h~o bewildetcd guntda
to )lass the ball around thEm to acote
on a crtpple Blwt J.\.fl IIIecJwm, who
tbinl\s Ilotlnng of amassing 17 or 18
pomt11 m an cvcnmg's work, garnered
0 nnd 11 pomts, respectively, for hts
tn o mght's luboiS-a JUSt fmr e\ enmg'u perfotmancc
Don' flG'' Phllhps pt ovcd all the mce
prcdJch('1llfl ma~l' about lum the last
few \\eel,s 'Hrc true Fr1day mght
Don 1ang up 18 ]>omts to lend the
lOrm; column by n substantial mnrgm. Trtp1£1tt, alt110ugh totuhng 8 and
12 pomts dUl mg the scrtes, cxpcrtnl.'ccd n poor wecl. end, many of bu;
shots 1cfusmg to go m In the second half of Saturday's gamc1 11Bunn~~." m1 fled ti ~hots alone.
1r1rst Game
44The Ltlbo" ,-.ere the first to score
on n prdty shot from tltc mde by
Corn The Aggu:s spurted, ho-wever,
and 1an up a lend of 6 pomts Tnp
lett :md 1Jhdhps Fcorcd to put the
,·wl£ pael. hac!~ in tlH! game, and from
thm on, tlw game see-s:nved bact~
.md foi tb, IWithu tenm gammg much
of an ad\antngo until near tl1c end
of the fit ,t 11alf. Hete Plulhps took
tlun~~" m hnnd a11d nccountca for G
Jltnnb T),e::;c \\ete fottowed by n pah
of ftee toc:~('f.! by Ttuc, '\\hich gave
the IA>l.ms a :20-13 J[.>ad at the half.
Chureiull •tatted :\7cGmre nt 'l'ruc•s
JlOSthun and Darton nt Sl!ery'a and
\\ alt{ln at Plulhps' t{l start tl10 second
Imlf Cnntmuing the rtwh, the Lobo~
I~n up ii mote- pmnt!:l before tho Aggws t>oultl gl•t \]ndcr 'mJ;. Lowe,
Dmrd, and Hesle3 countered m rapid
succeRswn and the Lobos protnpt1y
f(.•Jl 111to a Immr. "tth the guatds
1 u-.Jung from one oppommt to another,
~Uld th( rl'st uf tlm team standmg
around, the Farm('l'S contmued tllC.r
streaT., ~an~ing a 31-27 lead D:mng
tlu1;. }H>uod of dl'pr<.!::.!HOn~ McGuue
\-.:as the only one llbo pla~.oed good
dt>ren.:t">'(> ball uften stoppm~ the
a\ ata... dw of I at'lllHd smg!e 1tartdl!d
r1nally, ba"I~H bJ Batt{ln and PhllhJ• , \\ho l ntlto.: tnteu~d the game, re·
"ton d o:rdC<r attd from then on, th;:
Lohu~ Jlla;:.;t!d ball a:; It <::hould be
J•la~cd
Aftur mudt sec eawmg, n
IJa I,(t L;:.; Bnrton nnd a free tlnov
b~; }lJulli1b g:n e the Lobos • a onepomt 1£'ud Ba,.J.cts by :)IsGmre, Trtp
lttt, und Plnlhp", to~~-:C!d m m the!
( 1o mgo momet,t~, 1JU!r the gam('; on
HC' fot the Lmn•r1ut:y

assume u 48~42 lead, Whlch they t.eJ>t
the 1 ClUU1111ng fc.ow nunutes
I'l'
TIUO

1

Tuplett
Plulhps
Seery
Cotn
Walton
Walton _
NfcGunc
Barton

I

Total

J Meclmm
Da1rd
nesley
Green
Flo~d

_

CayJ01
Lowe
Gray

[I

1
3
0
0

2
18
FG
4
2
4
0

{)
0
3
0

8 11
1"1' !>F
3

3

0

3

2

1

0
2

~

0

0
4

0

0

()

Total .....

-13 11
Second game box score
FG PT
1\fecham
4 1
Rcsby
- u'
Lo\'te
s 1
Flm~d
0 1
Bmrd
4 2
Gtay _
0 0
Green •
1
0

~

11
PF
8
0
1

3
1
0
0

Total 21 G 8
Cotn ttpped m bnsk£1t for AggJ<'~
'I'I:ue ~
Tl.Iplctt
Walton
Farley _
Corn
.I\IcGune
Plulhps
Burh•n
Seery
Total

3
ij
j

-- 0

0
- 3
0

0
2
1
0
0
0

2
1

3
0
J
1
0

4

0
1

0

0

0

19

4

10

l

0

CATS STILL
LEAD LEAGUE

Auzona still is nt the l~ead of the
Border confetenec basl~etball laddl'r,
but '\\herl', h\o we(ll,s agot tile LQhos
\~ero m second lJlace, today t}J('Y ate
tzed wtth the Aggie for thud 1m lltlon
But wtth the season only about half
our for the mnJGlity ()f t('am(", there
1s a llO"Sibihty tJJat the campn1gn's
end Wtll see otlwr tlwu the Cnts 11:'posmg tn first place. AtJZona lws
yet to meet l Jagstaff, tlu: Lobo-:, and
the Agg1es, and nn:y of the> elubs m~;y
}lro\ e a Tartar t{l the Tucsonmn:->
\
Tempe, '~cal~£1st tcam m the l'lH'Utt,
~m the JUnJ!"ll:' 1
'Hil be here thts wceJ. end for a t\;;o~
oi n btg c1t~ 1 1
game ~>encs ,H•h the Ne' ll!o:tcil
J(lan
IJUtnt
1\Ieurmfnle Auzonn nntl the
Hmlow
LumberJnclm wdl be m1~mg at Tu;;!':(,n Ag~1es meet FlaA"daff m Las
t
Cruel's Feb 1;; mid lfJ and en•~"r-e
'\\alter
the C"ats I't:b 2~ and 2" Tilt! I..r,IJ(l!i'
Hu~ton
home s.enc:on wlll be e1o"cd Feb 19
:md .!fl witli the .Anzm1~ t: seue;;
Pa lnt conference standmg-s•
W L Pet
Ar1zona
l
0 1000
F I.1gstaff
1 .!
Gti7
V. of Xew !'tleAoco
Second Gntne
2 2
500
I
1
000
The t.obus u ctl a mnn~to~mnn de- N ~I Aggws
1
12J
7
f(.'nfle m the scwnd contest and exper~ Tempe
Hnc~,;d pnm SUCH s, the AggiC'S pnss( ,--------------~ 1mp; tlmmgoh them \HUt ease Lowe,
m J1arbculm, lllo'<ed to be quite a
thotn 111 the f>tde of the local talent,
loo}lmg m l'i llOmt« bd(ltl! the game
\ ndt'd Tlnfl _grmu: marl~ed the hr~t
upp~:atan~(' of Btll Farh.•;y, who "<l.S
mdJ,.\'1Ll(l th(l fir><t st•mc:stei
St:utmg fnst tl ~ I obo>l fm~ed to
the fr()IJt \nth a 7 0 lend, bu~ the
H<JtOt>< !>Ooll got stnrh•d nnd JUI :p~.:d
Th{' rtc.:hmen came rigolli b:ul, S ttmto a 13 9 lt>ad, dacdiy t1nou~n tht utda:y nt~ht to ttJuce tht• Spm t ~hail
\ flm ts of LO\n• ond Batrd Tl1e Aggtes Jum01s 21~14 in a :fast 1-\'::l.tn!! vf lm ~
mtt(.'ar:etl t1us h•nd flhghtly nnd led l\C!tbnll.
at tlw half mar!~ 20-16 The .S('Ctlnd
Ironots \H'Ie about (>\enl:y dwtded
l1a!f '"us a:; bttt(lt a iougl1t match as b;r~ the Fresh Deat'<)ll."l, Fnme:y, .B1ggs
has bN!n ::::el'n lll the Lobos cetn t nnd Joue~ all sho,ved to atl\antnge m
The Ag~tc;; found httle d1fhculty m tlt~ elose eontcst, wlueh was hard
fJI(Ircmg tlH.> Lobos dt•f('nS(' and hl,e~ fought ftom bq:rnnung- to end
Wl"t! the Lublls managot'd to hit \vJth
Gooch, for tl1c Sl!ott Shop Jununs,
rq!Ularitt". The seotc wns tied no was tl1e stnr of the game, tom~mg
h~s tlmil folll tnn<>l'l nnd tho l'et~t oi' ~tonls from nll nngles nnd playing a
thc tmw, th(l tMnM v.:eu~ seprnatcd 11eat 1Iou1 gamc>~ 1 lwfndes bein~ lughb~ one m tto;o polnt,
Tnl)ll tt, Wul- pomL mo.n w1th tlu('c field go~ls mtd
Factory and Mountain
ton, nmt Bnlton nlteulnted m lcadmg one foul gogl, for a tot:tl of seven
WOOD
the I.obo::;' nttaclr1 wlule Vn\o and }lomts
The SUJl<!llOl tc.nm work, hmHn:er,
::\Ierham rmi u~d tltc brunt of the A~~
:m»' advnnct• In dt"'f>pntate]j: ttymg ~how<>d to nd' nllt-ag-e fm: the I• 1 w;h
to lmg UJl bn~!..€'ts, t11~ Lobos forgot B"corlng and floor work was OV('lilY'
1
Phone 251
the It d< fcnst <'On\Jlletely .and the Ag- dtVIdtd among somo t·wche tJf the
P:'H:OS sifted thtough to score pomts and squntl who were tn the game.

Frosh Show Class
in Defeating Sport
Shop Juniors, 21-14

u

... an

Charlie's Pig Stand
p·g Stand No. 2

KGGM

and

RoY BATES

Connection with
Sldnner's Store No. 3

Kosharc 1\Imnmct s R n d liJ
Program, 11-fr Paul 1\Insters m
chnlgt>, 8 p m. nadw Station

ASILKEN
HUNTRESS

Second Semester Supplies
for "U" Students

r

Thursday

'" eL•k on arrount of Jloor Ecolastw
.::tmHhng, \H?rl' Ill roundtd, Tom
Churclnll, lnl.sl.dbnll coa('h1 has m1
nouneed
Wlul(l Pluli.Jl~ c1mld hardiJ \Jo saHI
to lm\e pa:.:~<:d hi'-' nor!, 'r1th fl)llllg
color<:, l1b rnntks ,-.ere at least gootl
cmnur:rh t{l J,.t>(.>Jl lum off the Inl'hgtble
hst.
Jacl~ Waltun, tlw othet Lobo ccntcrt
'"ho was handtcalllJed by a cold durm~r the laRt tv.o lHckR, ts roundm ~
Into R'Ootl shape again ra}udly, and
lu> and Phdhps should both be gomg
nt to}J !:p~;ed ,~1 e11 the Lobos clash
\\lth TemJIC Fttda:;r and Saturday

m,li----------------------------"1

Varsity Beauty Parlor

Wcc)nesday
A1t League Meetmg, Mrs
Hetbert Fell m chargl', 8 p m
Umvc1s1tY Dmmg Hall.
W A A :Meetmg, l\f1Rs MatJOtJe Rolland 111 cluuge>, 5
o'clock, GymuasJUm.

t(l, '\OUld b(l d('cla:red mchg1blt• tlm

"The Golden Gate Revue"

bl

Tuesday
Gcmnal Faculty :Mectmg, Dr.
J F Ztmmctmnn m chnrgc, j
o'clor.:lt p m, Lectule Hall

;::::::=:::::::::::::::::,

I

"EYeryone to the gym tonight
and tomorrow night to see the
Lobos beat Tempe"

Monda~

Fo1um :M('etmg, Ih T M
Pearce m clmtHe, 4 30 ]l m Ad
21
Art Lpngue Exhibit, Uisa
Dotothy Frtclw m chn1ge, 2 10
to p m each evcmng, Feb Ui2~
Dmmg Hall.
Stray Gteclt 1\Ieetmg, l\'h
Fted Patterson m char.E;"c, 'l 30
p m, Admm1shatton 26

cnhrcl,

U-Drive-It
Car Co.

l'!EXT

Sunday
Services tlnoughout the ctty
S1gma rhl Eps1lon InJormal
Dance, l\fr R1chatd Pottfl •n
charge, 7 30 to 10 o'cloek1 f)1g
!na Pht E,PSilon House

only to let down dunng the follow
mg nunutes of play Lobo oppo11cnts
rct"use tOJ let down, and the result
is usually <hsaaterous Thts was demonstrated by the Aggtes here Sntm
dny mght, when thmgs seemed darkest, they pl.lyed the1r best brand of
hnRkctball and consequently emerged
vtctortous
A team naturally looks Jts best
when wmnmg The Lobos, however,
rl1d piny much better basketball Frtdny mght, e::;pecmlly 111 thCJr defcmsne department
Lobo guards
hn'e a habtt of taklng 1t for granted
that the Un!VInstty center \\til always
gct the ttp-off nnd consequently break
down on offensive when they !>.hould
bl' bnclt wutchmg therr own basltet
Coach Church til ts harder pressed
,to! good gur:uds than lie IS for forwtnds He has developed as smooth
a worltm~ uff.,ense as even the most
fastidJOu;.; could Wish for There remams enough of the acason left to
mal1e It a most successful one In
order to do tlus, New :MexJco must
bent Tempe h~ ICC. Alu:ady the bas~
ketball f:i('ason has p10Hd to be better
than tltc a\ctage, With only three
}()<:Sef:i mntltcd up agamst seu.•n vtc~
tone:;: If the Lobos Wtll 11lny the
brand of ball for COJmr<'1uJl of whtch
t11ey are capable, from no \> untJl the
close of the season, they can make 1

the eoason one of ,h,eh the
.schnol ma:y well be proud

CA~IPUS

WEEK

Due to finnncml shortage, the Um
vennty wdl be forced to do Without
tl1e sm vtceA of thts yCJar's freshman
co.tch, Jack MacFntland, and vatsity
heud Jmesman Nash
Aftel a mcetmg SntUtday mm:mng
of Pr cs1dent .T F Zmmturnum and
Conch Rdey, the Lobo coaclung pclsonncl was announced fot next year
Tom Churclnll, assu;tant football
eoach last fall, wtll conch the fresh
man football team next :ran
He
1cplaces Jack 1\fncFaiJand, who was
fleshmnn coach lnst year
Joe Nash, Lobo ]me coaeh last full,
will not retllrn next season, Jbloy,
head football coach ~atd SatUiday, as
the Umversity docs not feel finan
emily able to employ Nash again
Lme conclung duttcs wdl be taken
ovm by Roy Johnson, D1rcctol' of
PhyRJCal EducatiOn
Jnt>k llcF:irland IS a graduate of
tlus Unnustty and has for tlw pnat
se\ eral years coached the pea green
gndster:; Joe Nash came to the Um'iClSity last fail for the first tunc,
and was well Iikefl bv thr. plrtY<'lA,
Joe \\as one of the famous Notre
Dame'B 1 Fout Horsemen"
The conchmg staff fot next year
Will b~ Vmstty football coach,
Cllut1es Riley, w1th Roy Johnson tnh
tug c]mrge of hnc coaclung duties
Vnrslty basketball w11l agmn be m
cllarge of Coach Tom Chmchtll.
Tracl~ wlll be under the contxol
of Roy Johnson, Dnector of Pbyst~
<'3:1 Educat1011.
Tlw Frosh gndders ,~ill be couched
by Tom Churchdl, "ho was assistant
football conch last year Rliey w1ll
ag::un ha\c chtugc Jf Freshman basltetbaii

L:"::::::::~::::::~~::==~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~t!~Je~p~op;u~l~n~iJ~o;n~"::::;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;-;;";;'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::

Y W C A campus work was somjlwhcre m the xeg10n of $00 00 In addition to 1ts fin:mcml "alue, the carmval was proclntmed a dectdcd socml
success by all those '' ho attended
A queen and kmg of tho cartnval
BIG STAGE SHOW
were elected The wmners of these
lofty titles wexc announced at the end
of the cvenmg nmid loud chcermg
M'Iss Lorrnme Chnst '"as elected
queen, and appeared upon the stage at
WITH THE FAMOUS BURTON SISTERS
the request of the enthusmstte crowd
Direct from the Coast
After the announcclllent of ·~Beans"
Renfro's elechon :!S Kmg of the Car.Also on the screen
mva1, the crowd called loudly f~r htm, ~IexJeo
C1ty
t:1
but the lnng had di<:appeared mto the Ke1chcvl1Ie also speaKs French he i'>r
mystenous blackness of the mght
takes particular Interest m Spa~Ish, fil~l] llu] Llilil llllL L]Lll ITL[ I I
I I mJ
Each sotouty had decorated an un wh1ch lte has spoken all his hfe He
usually clever both whete they sold conducts an mterestmg udult cinss
thea wares. The Ch1 Omegas' booth Spnmsh conven~at10n at Santa Fe, be~
repre"'ented a gambhng table around stdes \\tittng weQkly columns of Spanwhc1h the game of Keno "ns :played tsh-Amertcan mterest m the Sunday
The Kappas decorated theu booth "Jomnal" and 4'Ln Bandem Ameriafter the fashton of the covers to the cana 11
popular magame, "Bnllyhoo." T h c i - - - - - - - - - - - - Alpha Delta. P1s erected a clever tent
m -wbtch sat a fortune teller, who read
the hands and felt the heads of those
who ventured mstde He was. by the
way, a phrenologist
• mean anythmg to you?
The Pin Mus had as thetr booth, a
STRONG'S UNIVERSITY BRANCH
Soft
Water, Pennancnt Wnve
fishpond, around '~ htch an exc1tcd
It
wzll
pay
you
to
Bargams:.
crowd fished for pm:es The Alpha
mvest1gatc
Chts had an artJsLically decorated
both, where they sold confctb
The success of the cat mval should
Work called for and
HENRY ll DAVIS
be attnbutcd to a large degree to
delivered, or
Clanssa Bezemek, prcstdent of the Y
Phone 2833
formerly Wtth the Varstty BarW C A , to the cat'mval commJttee1
While
You Wait
ber Shop, wishes to announce
conststmg of 1\lary Ruth Wmgo,
thnt he 1s now located at
Verna Faye Busb~e, nose Cnrey, -:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::::~
MariOn Prazmr, to the several other
Joe's Barber Shop
very efficumt sub committees, and to
BECKER'S
the wtlhng members of tha organumand wdl nppreclate the patron
CASH MARKET
bon
age. of the 11 U" students, :fac
We Also HnH•
ulty, and old customers
m

nt MexJCo

ON THE

By BILL MEYERS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb 6-Mnrdi
Gras commences Monday and thou
Zenus Cook "I could ktss Y9U and
sands of vtsitors are pouung mto New Idss you and loss you"
Orleans to witnesa the fete The cutK BowCis '~Why that would only
mval ts an old Fumch ct1stom and 1t be tlnce ttmcs"
IS a mad wlml of gayety until the
close, Tuesdny mldmgbt The most
Extra, Extra, Extra
Important day ts Tuesday, when
Jay
Koch
throws his hat m the rmg
young and old go masked through the
for Popularity Kmg
Jay, tiS you
streets
Even though your home town may be mtles
know, ts not only one of the best
from the campus, you can "voxce vtstt" wtth
CHICAGO, Feb 7-A t::nlonng lookmg men on the campus, but hiS
Mother and Dad whenever you want Tomght is
shop here hnd nn advertisement m n mferwnty complex kept hun from
a
good t1me to begm Just lift the nearest teleannouncmg
thts
honor
to
Otto
Jay
newspaper lately whiCh read "Bullet
phone receiver, gtve the operator your home teleholes rewoven perfectly m damaged feels that n man of hiS possibilities
should not be demed the pnvilege to
phone number and the connectton WJII be quickly
clothes-low pnces "
show who ts head man when 1t comeS
completed
It costs but httle and wlll please
to settmg a gag-fluttermg hearts
NEW YORK, Feb 7- SoCiety
them at home more than several letters.
women are hymg to outdo one anYou can reverse the charges
Harold Waldorf, the blonde flash
other m havmg the most mdivtdual
1f you llke
lookmg ctgarettes The latest tlung over at the old men 1s dorm, has finally
now ts to have one's fhst name cotne to the conclusion that two bends
punted on the package Some women are better than no head at all We
THE MOUNTAIN STATES
have red-tlpped cigmettes for dny- want to congratulate h1m because he
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
ttmc and platmurn~ttpped ones for IS nt least ongmal and didn'a ptek a
evemngs One lms hers w1tha yacht Ch1 Omega
ling on the paper and stJll anothe1
has the name of her pet poodle
Crystal,
Oxford
scholar,
Ft Sum-lr============================;
stumped on the wrappers
ner,
Old Town,
Allbright
Parsons
has
never been able to get hts feat back
BE
HOLLYWOOD, Feb 7-Thetc ts on the ground smce his VIStt to cnh
an me1eased demand for athlehc type forma Parson~ rs a man thnt beA
of men ns hetoes m the pwture shows lteves that Dr Jekell and Mr Hyde ts
PRIVATE
One producer claims that the Olympic an 1dca worth followmg up
SEICRETARY
games have somctlung to do wtth It
and sevet<\.1 studios ure usmg the
STENOG!lAPHER
Ye Buzznrd wonders 1f the necklace
Olympmd as n bucltgtound for ptc- that Wesley Barrett gave K. Fell wtll
BQOKKEEPER
tUies wh1ch wtll be ptoduced this mean if Wes wdl be No 1 man or
ACCOUllTAllT
spnng
MACHillE OPERATOR
Bogutsh's absence JUSt meant more
concentration for big eye's
Dy our aya.tem of Indn ldu.nl InBtruction we trnfn you to the blghl'!lt point of
cffielency Sp('(.>inl pn:rt tim£! clnssca arrnnrre!l ror Univ<>rs\ly atudcnts Sr!nd fer cntnlog
JERUSALEM, I• eb 7-A heavy
snow fall has caused alai m fol the
SCHOOL for PRIVATE
Spencer announces that her car was
safety of passengers m three atr
overhauled duung the semester perwd
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
planes behcved to be fotced do'' n ut
the Syrtan Desm t The planes were and tt 1s now m shnpe for use of any
805 West TIJeras Avenue
Rymg from Bagdad to C':uro, and the young college man who hns time to
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
unusual \\eather caught them unpte~ spend and lots of chewmg to throw
away
pared.
Tel. 901-J

Kappas and Chi 0. Tie

LOBO SPORT NEVVS

"Everyone to the gym tonight
and tomorrow night to see the
Lobos beat Tempe"

Buzzard
Column

Page Three

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Whethet• it's a tender old love song Ol'
a dashing hlt fi-om the latest show, there's
lhc deep thrill of t•eal music in whatevct• he'
sings. Hear his flue voice in the Chesterfield
Radio Program. And hear Nnt Shilkrel, too,
with his hcnutifnlly·bulllllccd big orchestra.

Chesterfield
a

, Aztec Fuel Co.
j

l.kr.w.UlW:"m.:J:::"" r. . w::rru;r~

\

{

'

Hilltop Society
:,

·-· NM ··

l

A. D. Pi Initiates

Social Calendar

Alpha Delta Pi formally initiated
six of its pledges Saturday, Feb~·unry
Oth. After the initiation, a banquet
was held at the Alvarado Hotel. Each
member wore a corsage of violets,
the sot•ority flowe1', '!'hose initiated
B~·idge
Saturday, 20-Sigma Phi Epsi)on were J{atherinl;! Chiles, Maxine Wardnel•, Ruth Godding, Marcella Dunne,
Dance
Wednesday, 24-Theta Alpha Phi Do1•is Woodman, and Mary Jane
French.
Play
Friday, 26-Student Body Dance
Miss Katherine Martin, Louise
Saturday, 27-Alpha Delta Pi Pledge
Mann, and Ruth :B1•ickley were host·
Dance
csses at a Valentine tea given at the
Phi Mu house Saturday afternoon
Valentine Compliment
from 4:00 to 6:00.
February
Friday, 12-A. W. S. Complimentary
Dance
Satu1•day, 13-Mirage l3eauty ;Ball
Friday, 19-Alplla Chi Omega Benefit

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Social Register
Jake JllCobsmeyot·, a Stray Greek,
who has been staying at the Sig Ep
house, left school at the end of the
semester to return to his home in St.
Louis,
Roy Stumpf, Fred Womack, and
Frank Brogan, members of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity, are retuming
to the Univcraity after an abffence
from the Alma Mater.
Bob Em:icltson, Walter IClocka111
Dale Chenoweth, Franlc Eschohl, and
Bill Massey spent the pre·registration
days viewing the scenic wonders o:t;
New Mexico,

Willard Simpson, a former student
of the University and a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon, has returned to
U. N. M. after spending a semester in
Tuesday afternoon f1·om 4:00 to the University of Texas,
6:00 tea was served at the Phi MJ,l
There will be an informal dance ut
house. Miss Dorothy :Brewer and
Miss Frances DwYer were guests. the Sig Ep house Sunday night. Mr.
Misses Alice McCormack, Kathel'ing Richard Potts is in charge of the
and Janet Case acted as hostesses. affair.

Dance

switch, goggles, and false taeth, he
took the cal' and piclced up Little Red
Riding Hood.
She noticed that Grandma was going the wrong way to get home, but,
being a nice little girl who spolce only
when spoken to, she said nothing.
(Now I'm su1·e she wasn't a co-ed.)
Finally, however, her curiosity became overpowering, "Grandma," she
said1 "where are we going?"
"Out on the mesa," said Grandma.
The sweet child rnminatcd (Isn't
that a peach of a word?) fa~· a while,
and then let fall this gem of wisdom:
"How big you1· lips are, Grandma.''
"The better to kiss you with, my
child."
Well, Grandma had ld3sed her once
before,· and Little Red Riding Hood
had no desire to repeat the experience,
so she changed the subject.
"How red your nose is, Grandma.''
''Humph!" quoth Grandma.
"And how big nnd strong your arms
are," continued the ever-logical child,
her active mind immediately seeing
the close connection between noses
and arms.
"The better to hug you with!"
yelled Grandma, slamming on the
brakes and reaching for Little Red
Riding Hood. But L. R. R. H. wasn't
there any more. Where was she?
She'd gotten out, pulled her collapsible scooter from her handbag,
mounted it, and was three bloclcs on
the other side of the U already, well
on her way down the llill! And was
Wolfe embarrassed?

To carry out the leap-year ~radi·
tions, A .W. S. is sponsoring a co-ed
dance tonight at the dining hall. Miss
Sara Finney is in charge of the arrangements for the dance. Mrs. Gene
M. Kinn!ly will chaperon. Refreshmenst will be punch and cakes, The
New Mexico Alpha of Sigma Phi
Miss Ruth B:riclcley was a guest of
womE~n students obtained an extra
hour after the dance last year in or- Miss Ma1•garet Thompson, Sunday, at Epsilon announces the pledging of
Roy Bates, former Texas ·Tech stu·
del' to have plenty to time to take the latter's home in Santa Fe.
dent.
their datf.!$ home. They are hoping
that the same p1•ivilege will be
Y. W. C. A. QUEEN
The dance tonight is fine enough
granted them this year. Couples will
within itself, but what a prelude it
be admitted to the dance by receipts
malces for the big dance tomorrow
for their A. W. S. dues or by tl1e
night, when the most coveted honors
pal'l1lent of these dues. Miss Ruth
of the University are presented to the
Taylor, president of the Associated
* * *
co-eds of the campus. So much has
Women Students, has expressed the
The moral of this little stol'Y girls,
balls,
that
the
been
said
about
these
wish and hope that this Valentine
is "Always carry your scooter!" These
Lobo is publishing this month's social handy little conveyances, doubledance may become an annual affair. A
calendar in order to keep interest in jointed and dismountable, fit in any
chance like this is a break which
social activities up to par. After all, medium-sized compact.
ought not to be sneered at. Revenge
Don't be
we can't all be beauty queens, and without one! If you have any doubts
is a wonderful thing.
we have to have something to look as to the scoote1·'s efficiency, you ma:.r
forward to.
William Sharpe, Albuquerque; Harconsult either "IT" Falkenburg, Butch
old Wilson, Albuquerque, .and Nick
Cochran, "Wotta-man" Mabry, or
Schmitz, Mountainail·, have formally
Willie (Prayer-Answer) Wurm for
pledged Kappa Alpha.
expert testimony, All of these gentlemen ( ~) have excellent reason to
be aware of the outstanding performKappa Kappa Gamma News
ance of the "Betty Co-Ed Scooters.''
Miss Nancy Pearson and Miss Jo
Dow were guests at the Kappa House
for sEoveral days during the past week.

"Little Red Riding
Hood" Helps Develop
Frosh Tender Minds

Mr. :Bernard Helfrich enjoyed dinner at the Kappa House Sunday and
Lorcnc Crist, popular Alpha Delta
entertained the girls afterwnrds with Pi member, was chosen queen at the
some popular selections.
y,
.C. A. Carnival dance. Congratulations!
Misses Fern Livingston, Rowena
Shook, Nelleva :Booth, and Eloise
Menna were formally pledged to Chi Omega News
Kappa Kappa Gamma 1\londay eveChi Omega is entertaining with a
ning.
tea Sunday afternoon, from four to
six. Miss Leona Howard is in charge
of the arrangements. Pledges are in
Pi Kappa Alpha
chnrge of serving.
Pi Kappa Alpha announces the pledging of Leon Thompson, of Aztec, New
Miss Jane Anne Smith returned
Mexico, and Charles Corley, Gallup,
here from her home in Pasadena
New Mexico.
l\Jonday morning, and l\Iaxine Levers

w

returned this week from her home in
At an informal dance Saturday
Roswell,
night the Pikes and dates just danced
and danced and danced. Good news
In a recent issue of the Pasadena
isn't it?
Star, there was an article about Miss
Jane Anne Smith being elected InUIURIIIIIlm!l!l!fiUrtlliiiUilililti:iffiJII:iffi"UIH!r,]i:li!ffill[ll:J:li!I:IL1]DJi:i terfraternity Queen on this campus.

for Spring

New
Dresses

. .,

i
~

1
jl

~

I

i

~

K. SigTeaFeb. 20

~
~

STARTING SATURDAY

The girls octette of the University,
under the direction of Mrs. Bess
Cm·t•y Redman, is becoming one of the
most nctive and best known organiza.
tions upon the hill.
'l'uesday evening, the octette ~ang
at a banquet of the W. C. T. U. e.?nventioi! delegntes and in the near futm•e they are to sing for the monthly
meeting of the faculty members.
Miss Ha1•riet Louise Ward, who
.sings a second alto part, is a new
member of the octette and the personnel now consisrs of Olive Lamb,
Ernestine
Welsh, Jal)e Taylor,
Frances Andrews, Margaret Drury,
Mary Ruth Wingo, and Harl'iet Louise
Wan!.

&--------------.

RUTH CHATTERTON
IN

Tomorrow

and

Tomorrow

AND COMEDIES AND NEWS

VALENTINE CANDY
~

1 2 pound

.

University Pharmacy
CENTRAL and CORNELL
Free Delivery

Phone 70

CantO?' says tomatoes m·e cheaper
We say clothes are cheaper
OUR NEW SHIPMENT

Spring Cloth Craft Two-Pants Suits
prove this at the astounding prices of

$20

and up

E. L. WASHBURN

&

122 So. 2nd St.

"How tempting!

it~"

COMPANY

"They ALL look good on the
menu, Dading, We'd better go
to the Liberty Cafe, whe1·e we
know the food is excellent and
the service prompt and courteous.''

After Classes Meet Your Friends Here

The College Inn
The Collegiate Hangout

j

I

c

Alphi Chi News

~

e~
~

Kathryn and John Vidal were called
...: home Saturday morning by the death
of their father.
~

I

I

I
FJ

I

.

i

$1Q75

I

~
~
~

~
~

See these new models soon
f=i
~
ll1rs. Delia :l\1ay Wingo, from Raton, ~ will buy you the smart- -earliest choice is always
~ is spending the week in Albuquerque. "' est creation-Visit our best.
~

I
I9

National
Garment
Company
408-4.05 W. Central
M. Osoff, "Mgr.
:.~IIUiRIIDUillllllillllliiiDIIUWIII/ffi/IIUJfiiiRIIIN111/ijnl!lllllli:UHIIIUI~Iilflllliffll

Girls, remember, first
impressions are lasting, Keep yourselves
beautiful at the--

MODERN
BEAUTY
SERVICE
1802 E. Central Ave., Phone 795

!§

Shop and see the pretty

1

:Miss Mary Louise Cornett, from
new things
Las Cruces, spent several days as the
~ house guest of Mary Ruth Wingo.
~
~
~
l:',l
Social hours for all town and house
~ actives and pledges are being held !tiiG!iEitiiillllllllil:[ill~Jllll~1t~lllllllllllllllllllfflillllllll
Monday evenings from five until ninethirty p, m.

~
§

i .Bartley Shop

I

Akiho Club Meets .
The Altiho Club held its regular
business meeting Thursday evening at
7:30 in Sara Raynolds Hall, In addition to discussing the old business
of the club, a new secretary was
elected. A buffet supper was planned
:for some time in the near future.
All students who are taking domestic
science are invited to attend the regular club meetings.

Sigma. Chi News
Sigma Chi announces the pledging
of Bob McKenzie, of Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.
An informal dance wm be held at
the chnpter .house Sunday night.

Laundry Wanted
All work
guaranteed
Prices right
0
1123 No. Second St.
Phone 1891-J

IILUCKIES are my standby##
CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK
Cashin on PapP-J's famous namef
Not Douglas fairbanks, Jr. I For
months he ldborod as a fivedollar-a-day "extra.'' Then he
cr~slled lnlo a part like a brlek
through a plate·glau window.
boug bol!es like a pro, and we
don't mean a palooka , , • ho
has muscles llko a wrestlor. When
undressing, ha hangs hi$ clothes
on the chandelier. The box offices
llko his latest FIRST NATIONAL
PICTURE, "UNION DEror. "Doug
has stuck to LUCKIES four years,
but didn't stick the mokors of
LUCKIES anyth lng for his kind
words, ''You're a brick, Doug/'

HLUCKIES are my standby. I buy them exclusively. I've
tried pr~ctically all brands but LUCKY STRIKES are
kind to my throat. And that new impt·oved Cellophane
wrapper that opens with a flip of the finger is a ten strike."

••

Phone 163

Shall we try

The Kappa Sigma dames will be
hostesses to a silver tea at the fraternity house, February 20th. The
house will be effectively decorated in
red, white, and blue in honor of ~]~J:I:1l:::l~:::tz::::::JL1:J~l1:Cl:J~·::;:n::r.J:IlJ[f.:JJ::i:~J;~:E:r:::~::.:~:r~~
o
1!!1
George Washington's birthday. Mrs. ~
Daily
Arrivals
of
Porter, the house mother, is in charge
of arrangements. Tea will be served
by the members from three to six.

i

i

Girls Octette Most SUNSHINE THEATRE
Active Organization

a campus critic has gone to the
trouble and labor to be of some aid to
the yearlings. Noted educators and
psychologists agree that the greatest
mistake made in dealing with freshmen is treating them like "grownups" and the "benefactor" has contributed a bed-time story to help develop the eager and tender mind of
the frosh.
Once upon a time, children, there
was a U. N. 1\!. co-ed named Little
Red Riding Hood. Why they called
her that was a mystery to all of the
campus shieks, because they had
never beon able to get her to go out
riding. (On second thought, she
couldn't have been a co-ed!) Anyhow,
she always rode home with Grandma,
but one time she slipped up. A big
gutter-and-yegg man named Wolfofrom the most distinguished frat· on
the hill-took Grandma to a whispersoftly, and got her slightly blotto.
Then, disguising himself with her

~
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February 12, 1932

The freshmen are subjects for criticism, correction, suggestion, etc., and

New Dresses
Silks, printed crepes, knit- l!
I~
Kappa Sigma Smoker
oats
ted fabrics - dresses for I
A men's smoker was held Tuesday
street, for sport and for iJ night at the Kappa Sig house for aU
evening wear, very special fraternity men, alumni of this Uni- I Sports Wear
veraity. An attempt was made to
at-organize an alumni group.
Is PaJ·amas

$16

Frid~y,

THlll NEW MEXICO LOBO

Paul! Four

$rf fr:.':l

It·s toasted

Your Throat Protection- against irritation- against cough
AndMoisture·Proof Celloplrane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor

~~

TUNB IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with tltc world's finest dance orc'hcstras andW'altel Wlndtcll, wltoscgossil1
of today bccomcs tliC ntws of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N.D. C. network~.

I.

